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The world’s largest scientific research involving populations of lizards has recently found a worrying 
pattern of extinctions of lizard species resulting from global temperature increase of planet, showing 

massive lizard extinctions simultaneously in all continents, by alteration of their thermal niche due severe 
restriction of number of hours of activity, compromising most physiological characteristics. It is predicted 
that remaining current climate change trends, about 20% of all species of lizards would be extinguished by 
2080. Additional appropriated microhabitats are crucial to mitigate the effects by allowing lizards to keep 
preferred body temperatures along a larger number of hours of activity. One of the lizard species predicted to 
go extinct was the endangered sand lizard Liolaemus lutzae, endemic of Rio de Janeiro State in Brazil living 
only along a narrow strip of beach habitat 50-100 m wide along 200 km of coast. We studied use of natural 
and anthropogenic microhabitats by L. lutzae in its habitat (Praia Grande, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil), evaluating 
how this use was influenced by thermal characteristics of microhabitats. We recorded frequency of different 
microhabitats used, operative microhabitat temperature (Te), individuals-body temperature (Tb ºC). For 
operative microhabitat temperature we used HOBO® data loggers. Individuals used seven microhabitat 
types, being vegetation-covering ground the most frequently natural-microhabitat used. Plastics and wood 
debris were the most frequently used anthropogenic used as artificial-microhabitats. Models installed among 
vegetation registered highest averages of Te (59.9 ºC). Tb of individuals between vegetation (33.5±2.2, 28.4-
38.2, N=70) remained more constant throughout the day than those of plastic (32.3±2.5, 39-27.8, N=47) 
or under wood (31.3±3.7, 24-40.2, N=65). Data indicated that L. lutzae uses vegetation and debris of 
anthropic origin deposited in its habitat to maximize its thermoregulation and that the debris constitute 
useful thermoregulation sites, which can mitigate negative effects of hours of restrictions imposed by climate 
changes to its thermal niche.
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